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Background: Vaccination against pertussis and seasonal influenza is recommended for all pregnant

women in the UK. More recently COVID-19 vaccination has also been offered to women in pregnancy.

Objectives: To evaluate the uptake of vaccines in pregnant women within a midwife-led immunisation

clinic and to assess factors influencing pregnant women’s decisions about accepting vaccination.

Methods: Uptake of vaccines amongst pregnant women referred to a single UK centre for antenatal care

between 01/01/19 and 02/10/19 was assessed. Interviews with 20 pregnant women explored views of

antenatal vaccination and experiences of the vaccination service.

Findings: Amongst 4420 women, uptake was 90.6% for pertussis and 78.8% for influenza vaccines. Fac-

tors influencing vaccine-related decision-making amongst 20 interviewed women were: healthcare pro-

fessional recommendation, perceived susceptibility and risk of infection, and previous experience of vac-

cination and vaccine-preventable disease.

Conclusions and Implications for Practice: Uptake of pertussis and influenza vaccines within a secondary

care immunisation service was higher than the national or regional average. The model of vaccine deliv-

ery was associated with high levels of satisfaction. This model of vaccine delivery could be implemented

elsewhere to increase vaccine uptake, and should be considered for delivery of COVID-19 vaccines in the

future.

© 2021 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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ackground

aternal vaccination

Young infants are vulnerable to severe disease and death if

nfected by Bordetella pertussis (the causative agent of pertussis

whooping cough]) (Vojtek et al., 2018). In 1999, there were an es-

imated 390,000 deaths from pertussis in children younger than

ve years globally (Crowcroft et al., 2003). This fell to 160,700 in

014, largely due to increased vaccination against pertussis during

regnancy and infancy (Yeung et al., 2017).

Influenza infection during pregnancy puts pregnant women and

heir infants at greater risk of complications such as hospitalisation

nd death (Vojtek et al., 2018).
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Maternal vaccination aims to increase the concentration of anti-

odies specific to pertussis and influenza in the mother to provide

rotection for the infant against severe disease and death during

arly life (Jones et al., 2018; Marchant et al., 2017; Vojtek et al.,

018). Maternal immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies are transferred

cross the placenta during gestation, increasing the antibody levels

n the fetus. These antibodies provide protection to the infant dur-

ng early life, when infants have inexperienced immune systems

nd are too young to receive vaccines (Argondizo-Correia et al.,

019; Vojtek et al., 2018).

All pregnant women in England are recommended to receive

ertussis and seasonal influenza vaccines to protect the mother

nd infant from severe disease (Vojtek et al., 2018). The recom-

ended window for pertussis vaccination is between 16- and 32-

eeks’ gestation (Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisa-

ion, 2016), while influenza vaccine should be given to any woman

ho is pregnant during the influenza season (Public Health Eng-

and, 2014). More recently, women who are pregnant have been

ffered the COVID-19 vaccination, in line with recommendations

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.midw.2021.103222
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/midw
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.midw.2021.103222&domain=pdf
mailto:kmir1g17@soton.ac.uk
mailto:R.Dorey@soton.ac.uk
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or the population of a similar age (Public Health England, 2021a;

eda et al., 2021).

fficacy and safety of vaccines in pregnancy

Giving pertussis vaccine in pregnancy is safe both for

he pregnant women and her fetus (Donegan et al., 2014;

harbanda et al., 2014) and effectively protects infants from severe

isease (Amirthalingam et al., 2014, 2016; Munoz et al., 2014). In-

uenza vaccine is also highly effective in protecting both pregnant

omen (Madhi and Nunes, 2018) and their infants (Madhi and

unes, 2018; Omer et al., 2018) and has a good safety profile

Kharbanda et al., 2013; Ludvigsson et al., 2015; McMillan et al.,

015).

accine uptake in pregnancy

Antenatal vaccine uptake is higher in the UK compared to many

ther countries with similar recommendations (Abu-Raya et al.,

020). In April 2015, pertussis vaccine uptake in England was

5.6%. There has been significant improvement since then, with

ptake of 70.3% in 2019, however coverage reduced to 67.8% dur-

ng 2020–2021 during the COVID pandemic (Public Health Eng-

and, 2021b; Public Health England, 2020). There is still scope for

urther improvement in uptake, particularly amongst women from

thnic minorities.

Influenza vaccine uptake is undesirably low – uptake amongst

regnant women in the 2014–15 influenza season was 44.1% in

ngland, with a marginal improvement to 45.2% in the 2018–19

eason (Public Health England, 2019; Public Health England, 2015).

here was a slight reduction in coverage to 43.6% in the 2020-

021 season (Public Health England, 2021c). Further strategies to

ncrease uptake of influenza vaccine should be implemented in the

K.

odels of vaccine delivery

In most areas of England, antenatal vaccines are delivered

ithin primary care, with arranging this appointment being the

omen’s responsibility. This creates a logistical barrier to vaccina-

ion and reduces clarity of where responsibility for discussion of

accination recommendations lies (Wilcox et al., 2019b). One strat-

gy to improve antenatal vaccine uptake is midwife-led delivery

f vaccines in routine antenatal care, since studies have shown an

ncrease in willingness to be vaccinated amongst women offered

accines by their antenatal care provider (Mohammed et al., 2018;

aksdal et al., 2013). Increasing numbers of National Health Service

NHS) trusts are now delivering vaccines in routine antenatal care

Llamas et al., 2020).

COVID-19 vaccines are currently being delivered in vaccine

ubs, outside of maternity services, however with the anticipation

hat vaccines to protect the population against COVID are likely be-

ond the short-term, it is vital that we understand optimal mod-

ls of delivery to best serve the needs of pregnant women. Other

accines are currently progressing through clinical trials, includ-

ng those to protect against group B Streptococcus (GBS) and res-

iratory syncytial virus (RSV), and so vaccination in pregnancy is

ncreasingly becoming a vital way to protect women and infants

gainst common infections (Heath et al., 2017).

he antenatal vaccination clinic at a tertiary hospital in the UK

In 2017, a clinic was set up at our tertiary hospital in the UK

ith the aim to improve uptake of pertussis and influenza vac-

ines in pregnancy, by offering vaccines alongside other antenatal

ppointments. Routine antenatal care visits are attended by most
2

regnant women, so targeting women in this setting provides a

ide-reaching opportunity for education about maternal vaccina-

ion. The role of the midwife as the first contact for pregnant

omen supports the importance of midwife endorsement of ma-

ernal vaccination to address potential vaccine hesitancy or con-

erns regarding vaccination.

This service evaluation aimed to determine the uptake of vac-

ines in a midwife-led vaccination service, assess factors influ-

ncing pregnant women’s decisions about accepting vaccination

ithin the antenatal vaccination clinic, and identify how antena-

al vaccination services could be improved.

ethods

tudy setting

This study was carried out at a tertiary hospital which provides

aternity care for about 5500 women each year. Data from the

accine Referral Database (a database containing records of vac-

ine referral, appointments and receipt for all women referred to

ur site for their antenatal care between 01/01/19 and 02/10/19)

as analysed. Pregnant women receiving antenatal care at our site

ere interviewed. The process that the vaccination service follows

s illustrated in Fig. 1.

Pregnant women are offered antenatal vaccination appoint-

ents by the vaccination team if they have not been offered or

id not accept referral at booking appointment, giving an addi-

ional opportunity to promote antenatal vaccination. Vaccination

ppointments are arranged to coincide with routine antenatal ap-

ointments to make vaccination appointments more convenient for

regnant women.

atabase analysis

Vaccine midwives and administrative staff regularly update the

accine Referral Database. Although all women who are referred

o our site for antenatal care should be included in the database,

omen may be missing for reasons including: moving out of

rea, miscarriage, human error, unprocessed paper referral, refer-

al through diabetes team, emergency referral or late referral.

Data from an anonymised version of the Vaccine Referral

atabase were deduplicated and recoded. Missing values were

dentified and the reasons for this missing data were identified

s miscarriage, stillbirth, termination of pregnancy, moved away,

r data entry for receipt of vaccine not entered at time of analy-

is. Missing data were excluded from analyses. Descriptive statis-

ics, McNemar’s test and chi squared tests were used to analyse

ata using SPSS Statistics. Statistical significance was inferred by a

value of less than 0.05.

nterview recruitment

Following permission from the midwives running clinics, preg-

ant women attending glucose tolerance test appointments were

pproached opportunistically by one of the investigators (KR) and

sked to participate in a short interview to explore factors influ-

ncing their decision to accept or decline vaccines in pregnancy

nd their experience of the antenatal vaccination service. Recruit-

ent through the glucose tolerance test clinic ensured women

ho had varying attitudes towards vaccination were interviewed.

articipation was voluntary, and participants were made aware

hat their participation would not affect the care that they re-

eived. Participants were informed that the investigator was a

edical student who was not involved in their care and that the

nterviews formed part of a student research project. Inclusion cri-

eria were pregnant women who were over the age of 18, able to
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Fig. 1. Summary of the midwife-led antenatal vaccination service.

Fig. 2. Conceptual model of the decision-making process for vaccination in pregnancy.

3
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Table 1

Pertussis and influenza vaccine uptake amongst women on the vaccine referral database and data missingness.

Number of women

who received vaccine

Number of women who

did not receive vaccine

Number of women

offered the vaccine

Missing

data, n

Missing data of those who

were offered the vaccine, n (%)

Pertussis vaccine 2506 261 4181 1653 1414 (33.8)

Influenza vaccine 1233 331 3705 2856 2141 (57.8)

For pertussis vaccine, the reasons for missing data were: pregnancy not yet completed (n = 1414), miscarriage (n = 207), stillbirth (n = 1), termination of

pregnancy (n = 16), and moved away (n = 15).

For influenza vaccine, the reasons for missing data were: pregnancy not yet completed (n = 2623), miscarriage (n = 203), stillbirth (n = 1), termination of

pregnancy (n = 16), and moved away (n = 13).
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Table 2

Demographic characteristics of interview participants.

Characteristic Value (N = 20)

Mean age (years) 30.8

Median gestational age (weeks) 26.5

No. (%)

Ethnicity

White 13 (65)

Mixed or Multiple ethnic groups 2 (10)

Asian or Asian British 4 (20)

Black, African, Caribbean or Black British 0 (0)

Other ethnic group 1 (5)

Have they had children before?

Yes 9 (45)

No 11 (55)

Receipt of pertussis vaccine

Yes, at the vaccination clinic 17 (85)

Yes, elsewhere 1 (5)

No 2 (10)

Undecided 0 (0)

Receipt of influenza vaccine

Yes, at the vaccination clinic 8 (40)

Yes, elsewhere 7 (35)

No 4 (20)

Undecided 1 (5)
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ead and converse in English and able to give fully informed con-

ent. Exclusion criteria for interviews were women in active labour

r deemed acutely unwell or distressed. Interviews took place be-

ween 01/10/19 and 14/11/19. A total of 20 women were inter-

iewed, as data collection was discontinued once data saturation

as reached – defined as when additional interviews were not

eemed likely to provide significant new information.

The interview guide (see Supplementary 1) was designed and

sed to facilitate the semi-structured interviews. Follow-up ques-

ions were allowed to provide further clarification of responses or

o explore emerging themes or topics.

The interviews took place following written informed consent

n a private area. Interviews were conducted by one investigator

KR, female). As the interviewer (KR) was a medical student with

o credentials, the first interview was observed by a second

nvestigator (RD, male) with a BMBS qualification to ensure that

he interview was focused and carried out sensitively. Interviews

ook between 10 and 15 min per participant. Audio recordings

ere taken with permission and stored on university servers and

eleted once analysis was complete. There was no follow-up of

articipants following the interview. No repeat interviews were

arried out and transcripts were not returned to participants for

omment or correction. Participants did not provide feedback on

ndings.

nterview analysis

Transcription and analysis were carried out by one investiga-

or (KR). For analysis of participant demographics, where data was

ormally distributed, means were used and where data was not

ormally distributed, medians were used. Thematic analysis was

arried out according to the six steps described by Braun and

larke: familiarisation with the data, identification of initial codes,

earching for themes, reviewing themes and subthemes, defining

nd naming themes and subthemes, and writing up the analysis

Braun and Clarke, 2006). The transcripts were coded line-by-line

sing NVivo software and initial themes were identified. Themes

nd subthemes were reviewed and defined. A second investiga-

or (CJ) reviewed the themes and agreement was reached. Themes

merged from a review of all the transcripts. Themes were mapped

o the Health Belief Model, which was selected a priori, because

t is one of the most widely understood models of understand-

ng health behaviours and includes constructs such as ‘perceived

hreat’ which are pertinent to vaccine-decision making and are not

ncluded in other models (e.g. Theory of Planned Behaviour and

OM-B) (Coulson et al., 2016; Taylor et al., 2007). This enabled re-

ults to be structured and provided clarity of the themes. In the

xtracts, (…) indicates material has been omitted and material in

quare brackets [] was added for clarification by authors.

esults

ptake of vaccines

Of the 4420 women on the Vaccine Referral Database, records

f pertussis vaccine receipt were available for 2767 women, as
4

ome pregnancies were not yet completed. Of those women with

ompleted pregnancies, 90.6% of women referred to our site for

ntenatal care received pertussis vaccine. 2434 (88.0%) women re-

eived pertussis vaccine at the vaccination clinic, 72 (2.6%) received

ertussis vaccine elsewhere and 261 (9.4%) did not receive pertus-

is vaccine.

Records of influenza vaccine receipt were available for 1564

omen. Of those women with completed pregnancies, 78.8% of

omen referred to our site for antenatal care received influenza

accine. 725 (46.3%) women received influenza vaccine at the vac-

ination clinic, 508 (32.5%) received influenza vaccine elsewhere

nd 331 (21.2%) did not receive influenza vaccine. Table 1 presents

he number of women who received each vaccine at any location,

he number of women who did not receive each vaccine and the

issing data.

nterview participant demographics

Between 01/10/19 and 14/11/19, 27 pregnant women were ap-

roached for participation in the study. Seven women declined

four did not have time, two did not speak English confidently and

ne felt unwell). A total of 20 pregnant women were interviewed.

Table 2 describes the interview participants’ demographic char-

cteristics.

Themes and subthemes emerged from the interviews,

ee Fig. 2 and Table 3.

actors influencing decision to be vaccinated

nowledge of vaccines and vaccine-preventable diseases

Trusted vaccine-positive sources of knowledge reported by

regnant women included healthcare professionals, family and

riends and online forums.

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.midw.2021.103222
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Table 3

Themes and subthemes emerging from interviews.

Themes Subthemes

Decision to be vaccinated Knowledge of vaccines and vaccine-preventable diseases

Previous experience of vaccine-preventable disease

Previous positive experience of vaccination

Previous negative experience of vaccination

Perceived susceptibility and risk of infection

Perceived risk due to vaccination

Perceived effectiveness of vaccine

Healthcare professional recommendation

Decision about where to be vaccinated Convenience

Knowledge of availability

Previous experience and knowledge of location

Trust and relationship with healthcare professional

Actual experience of vaccination clinic at our site Information provision

Ease of booking and convenience of appointments

Efficiency of service

Approach of staff
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“I’m on a baby group app, and a lot of people are saying it’s

better to have [vaccines] than not… that kind of made me feel

a bit better”

(P3 - Received pertussis at our site, intending to receive in-

fluenza at our site)

“My friends and my family were like if [healthcare professionals

are] telling you to get it then you should get it… If other people

didn’t tell me to go get it, I wouldn’t have got it.”

(P16 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

Some online sources of information such as social media had a

egative influence on women’s decision to vaccinate.

“The opinions in social media, where everyone is trying to be

natural… there’s a lot of mums out there who are against vac-

cines for their kids… I suppose that influenced me because I

was hearing more of the cons from them, and you think I really

don’t want developmental problems”

(P8 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and intends to re-

ceive influenza vaccine at work)

revious experience of vaccine-preventable disease

Pregnant women who had a previous negative experience of

ertussis or influenza, either personally or a close family member,

ecognised the importance of maternal immunisation in protecting

gainst disease.

“My two eldest… both had whooping cough, not seriously bad,

but um it’s not pleasant. So if you can protect them against it,

it’s always best to.”

(P1 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

“Last year, I got the flu and it was really horrible, I was ill for

two weeks, so I knew that I definitely didn’t want to get the flu

whilst being pregnant.”

(P17 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and influenza vac-

cine at GP surgery)

Previous personal experience of surviving pertussis infection

ontributed to beliefs that the disease is not life-threatening and

herefore the vaccine is unnecessary.

“I don’t feel like [whooping cough and influenza are] that seri-

ous… as a kid, I had whooping cough and I was fine, like I was

absolutely fine… it’s not life-threatening.”
(P13 - Did not receive pertussis or influenza vaccines)

5

revious positive experience of vaccination

Having previously received the influenza vaccine or family

embers doing so without experiencing side effects was also an

ncentivising factor.

“I’ve always been a bit concerned about the flu jab being a live

vaccine, um, but my dad has to have one every year, and my

mum’s had one every year for the last couple of years, um, and

knowing that they’ve not, sort of, suffered with anything… I

feel fine having one.”

(P5 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and intends to re-

ceive influenza vaccine at GP surgery)

“I’d had it in my previous pregnancies, and I didn’t have any side

effects, I thought yeah, it’d be right for me to have it again.”

(P20 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

revious negative experience of vaccination

Fear of risk to the baby due to vaccination was influenced by neg-

tive experiences of vaccination amongst family members.

“I have a friend who had both vaccines in pregnancy and her

child has got autism… That really scared me… it’s caused her

a considerable amount of upset and seeing her go through that

really put me off.”

(P10 - Did not receive pertussis or influenza vaccines)

Previous negative experience of influenza vaccination caused vac-

ine hesitancy.

“I’ve had one flu jab done in my entire life and I’ve had a bad

experience after that, which I have to say my health, like flu-

wise and cold-wise was worse after I’ve had that flu jab done.

So I’ve had a concern [about having the influenza vaccine]”

(P19 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

erceived susceptibility and risk of infection

Perceptions of pertussis infection tended to be more serious

han those of influenza. Descriptions of pertussis included “dan-

erous”, “fatal” and “scary”, while influenza was described as “one

f those things”, “not that serious” and “really horrible”. The desire

f mothers to protect their baby and prioritise their baby’s health

ncouraged vaccine acceptance.

“I would do anything to keep the baby safe, so if that means I

need to have a vaccination, I’ll do it… better to have it done,

rather than later regret that something has happened.”
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(P19 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

Some pregnant women believed that a healthy lifestyle reduced

heir susceptibility of infection and that if they normally recovered

uickly from illness then this would not be different in pregnancy,

o vaccines in pregnancy are unnecessary. They referenced having

ad healthy children without vaccines previously.

“I’ve never suffered with [whooping cough], [the vaccine is] just

really not something that I feel like I need whatsoever…. I live

a healthy lifestyle, I eat healthily, I make sure I take all my vi-

tamins. I’m doing everything right. I very rarely get sick, if I do,

it’s not like the end of the world.”

(P13 - Did not receive pertussis or influenza vaccines)

“I have two healthy children without having had the vaccines…

I know people who have had the vaccines and still have chil-

dren that don’t have great immune systems… we have our own

immune systems that are designed naturally to fight infection…

I don’t see that the risks justify vaccinations.”

(P10 - Did not receive pertussis or influenza vaccines)

erceived risk due to vaccination

The most influential factor in vaccine hesitancy amongst women

nterviewed was fear of risk to the baby due to vaccination (e.g. birth

efects and autism).

“I was really worried that after the birth there would be some

defect, something would go wrong with the baby because

there’s these foreign bodies in them from the vaccines that I

had… after speaking to my husband, reading the information,

we realised that there could be worse consequences if we didn’t

have the vaccines.”

(P8 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and intends to re-

ceive influenza vaccine at work)

Perceived risk of influenza infection as a result of receiving the in-

uenza vaccine caused vaccine hesitancy.

“Some people will get sick after they’ve had the [influenza] vac-

cine.”

(P10 - Did not receive pertussis or influenza vaccines)

erceived effectiveness of vaccine

Many women considered the vaccines to be effective and some re-

orted that information given to them at their vaccination appoint-

ent confirmed this.

“[I was given] a simple information leaflet that just explained

that it’s not going to harm the baby, the fact that it helps them

to develop antibodies and get stronger, and it won’t harm me

either… it says [the vaccine] will protect you, it will protect the

baby, and make sure that they are able to fight off anything that

tries to invade their system.”

(P8 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and intends to re-

ceive influenza vaccine at work)

The perception that influenza vaccines may not be effective due to

naccurate predictions of changes in virus strain discouraged influenza

accine acceptance.

“Flu vaccines are vaccinations against a particular strain of flu,

and it’s kind of a guessing game because there might be a dif-

ferent strain, so it’s not 100% guaranteed to protect you in any

event.”

(P10 - Did not receive pertussis or influenza vaccines)

Women who did not accept vaccines believed that the baby would

eceive sufficient antibodies (e.g. from breastmilk) without vaccines.
6

“I think the baby will get enough [antibodies] from like the

milk… I don’t really feel like I need [the vaccine].”

(P13 - Did not receive pertussis or influenza vaccines)

ealthcare professional recommendation

HCP recommendation was often pivotal in decision-making re-

arding maternal immunisation. Many participants who did not re-

eive influenza vaccine were unaware of the recommendations for

eceipt during pregnancy due to lack of HCP recommendation.

“If it’s recommended, then for me that’s enough… [The mid-

wife] put it in a way that was, this is recommended, um, and

we encourage you to do it.”

(P5 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and intends to re-

ceive influenza vaccine at GP surgery)

“If the doctor, the midwife or health professional and the gen-

eralised thing is have the whooping cough vaccination… then

I’m going to take it… I’ve not been offered [influenza vaccine] I

don’t think… But I would have it if I had.”

(P6 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and undecided

about influenza vaccine)

actors influencing decision about where to be vaccinated

onvenience

Convenience was the most important factor that encouraged re-

eipt of vaccines at the vaccination clinic. The efficiency of the service

as also an incentivising factor.

“[The vaccination service] was really convenient because, as I

say, it coincided with my 20-week scan. It wasn’t a long wait.

Sometimes, you know, when you call your GP, they say “oh, 2

weeks!” and you think, it’s too long… [The vaccination service]

booked it in straight away. So it was fast, convenient, and the

information was reliable.”

(P8 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and intends to re-

ceive influenza vaccine at work)

“I like the fact that you do it when you have your 20-week scan so

it all, it’s not an extra appointment you have to specifically come

for… especially when you’re working, to ask for time off for an-

other maternity appointment, it can be quite difficult.”

(P17 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and influenza vac-

cine at GP surgery)

Conversely, benefits of vaccination at GP surgeries included walk-

n clinics on Saturdays and free parking, while vaccination at work

eant women didn’t have to travel.

“[The GP surgery has] a walk-in centre, so we went in on a Sat-

urday… I didn’t have to take time out from work, so that was

easier… [there was] free parking, and I was literally in and out

within a minute, so yeah. It fitted my day more.”

(P7 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and influenza vac-

cine at GP surgery)

nowledge of availability

Some women thought that influenza vaccines were only available

t GP surgeries and workplaces.

“I thought it was GP and workplace… I didn’t know flu vaccines

were given in the vaccination clinic as well, I had no idea.”

(P12 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and influenza vac-

cine at work)
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Lack of influenza vaccine stock at the vaccination clinic was an-

ther reason for receipt elsewhere.

“I’ve had whooping cough here and the flu jab at my doc-

tor’s surgery because they hadn’t had the vaccines here, but I

would’ve happily have had the flu one here as well.”

(P17 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and influenza vac-

cine at GP surgery)

revious experience and knowledge of location

Previous positive experience of care and the good reputation of our

ite encouraged vaccine receipt at the vaccination clinic.

“I just find the staff very friendly. I feel at ease… They give

you all the information you need, they explain everything if

you don’t understand it, they take time, you don’t feel rushed,

whereas I think in a GP you kind of do sometimes feel a bit

rushed.”

(P11 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

“I always choose [this hospital] because it’s got a really good

reputation… and when I had my first son here, they did a really

good job of looking after me.”

(P17 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and influenza vac-

cine at GP surgery)

rust and relationship with healthcare professional

Many women reported having a good relationship with their mid-

ife and for some this was an encouraging factor to use the vaccina-

ion clinic.

“I feel like my midwife cares more than my GP… she’s more

like my friend than just a doctor. And I feel really comfortable

with her as well, which is good… I trust her opinion more.”

(P16 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

ctual experience of the vaccination service

nformation provision

One suggestion for improvement was greater information pro-

ision through verbal discussion rather than written information

lone. Information was not always given about influenza vaccine.

“The very first time you see a midwife, it’s very new anyway. So

to then be bombarded with leaflets about everything… trying

to read them all at once is, yeah, a bit overwhelming.”

(P5 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and intends to re-

ceive influenza vaccine at GP surgery)

“I think [the information] was just whooping cough… I can’t

remember anything I’ve been given about the influenza one.”

(P6 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and undecided

about influenza vaccine)

ase of booking and convenience of appointments

Most women interviewed described booking as easy and flexi-

le.

“It was very flexible basically… they choose the time that I, that

was suitable for me not the time that they had free or what

they allocated for me, so it was convenient.”

(P15 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

Increased availability of appointments outside working hours

as a suggested improvement of the service.
7

“[I would prefer to have appointments] later in the day or really

early in the morning… so I don’t have to take the day off work,

because I think it’s from 9 o’clock until 5 or 4, something like

that, the appointments.”

(P20 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

fficiency of service

Most women described the clinic as efficient and easy to find. In-

erviewees found the reminder texts helpful.

“[At the GP,] I had to wait about forty-five minutes just to get

my flu jab… I’ve never had to wait a long time for my appoint-

ments here, which is good… I thought [the reminder text] was

good because I’m really forgetful.”

(P16 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

pproach of staff

The friendly approach of staff was praised, although one woman

tated feeling rushed.

“The ladies that did it were so nice and so understanding and

very chatty… it’s just a relaxed environment and all of my wor-

ries about the vaccine seemed to disappear.”

(P8 - Received pertussis vaccine at our site and intends to re-

ceive influenza vaccine at work)

“The lady who did it was really nice. She spoke to me while she

did it, asked me if I wanted to ask any questions, and she was

quite talkative… Maybe, they rush them, but I understand that

they probably have a lot of people, so I assume that’s why they

try and get them done quickly.”

(P18 - Received pertussis and influenza vaccines at our site)

This framework was based on the Health Belief Model, which

ocuses on individual perceptions, modifying factors and cues to

ction when considering reasons for health behaviours. The frame-

ork was used concurrently with interview transcripts to identify

merging themes during analysis.

iscussion

This study has shown the overall success of the antenatal vac-

ination clinic in improving uptake of pertussis and influenza vac-

ines. When compared to the national (England) and regional av-

rages in 2019 (70.3% and 74.5%, respectively) (Public Health Eng-

and, 2020), the pertussis vaccine uptake amongst women referred

o our site for antenatal care significantly exceeds these figures at

0.6% overall and 88.0% in the vaccination clinic at our site. In the

018-19 influenza season, national and regional average influenza

accine uptake was 45.2% and 49.1%, respectively (Public Health

ngland, 2019), and despite the uptake in the vaccination clinic at

ur site alone being comparable with these figures at 46.3%, the

verall uptake amongst women receiving antenatal care at our site

as 78.8%, significantly surpassing these averages. One reason for

igh uptake may be the additional contact by the vaccination team

s part of the vaccination service at our site. Midwife endorse-

ent and trust in the information given to women by their mid-

ives encouraged vaccination amongst women interviewed. This

s consistent with other studies where healthcare professional rec-

mmendation is reported as women’s most trusted source of in-

ormation and increases uptake of antenatal vaccines (Beel et al.,

013; Collins et al., 2014; Donaldson et al., 2015; Wiley et al., 2013;

inslade et al., 2017). Another factor which may have contributed

o the high uptake in our study is the convenience of the vac-

ination service at our site when compared with receiving vac-

ines in primary care, which supports previous research that em-
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edding vaccination into routine antenatal care improves uptake

Mohammed et al., 2018; Taksdal et al., 2013). Understanding the

ociodemographic characteristics of women who did not choose to

e vaccinated would be beneficial to devise approaches to increase

accine uptake, however sociodemographic data was not captured

ithin the database, so this is outside the scope of this study.

owever, it is likely that lower vaccine coverage is found amongst

omen of non-White ethnicity, women for whom English is not

heir first language, and women from lower socioeconomic back-

rounds (Campbell et al., 2015; Wilson, 2018; Wilson et al., 2015).

There are other centres that use similar models of vaccine deliv-

ry to our site. In 2017/18, 86 (61.0%) of the 141 maternity services

n England delivered antenatal pertussis vaccines through various

odels including offering vaccines at routine appointments, offer-

ng vaccines opportunistically (e.g. at Day Assessment Units) and

rranging additional appointments for vaccination (Llamas et al.,

020). However, of the maternity services with complete vac-

ine coverage data available, only 7.1% vaccinated more than 40%

f pregnant women receiving antenatal care through their site

Llamas et al., 2020). Considering the importance of convenience

n vaccine-related decision-making for pregnant women in our

tudy, implementation of models similar to the vaccination clinic

t our site (in which vaccines are offered at routine appoint-

ents) is likely to improve uptake of vaccines in maternity ser-

ices. With the introduction of COVID-19 vaccines in pregnancy,

imilar midwife-led models of vaccine delivery should also be con-

idered to increase uptake of COVID-19 vaccines amongst pregnant

omen.

Interviewees highlighted that the most important factors in

accine-related decision-making in pregnancy are healthcare pro-

essional recommendation, perceived susceptibility and risk of

nfection and previous experience of vaccination and vaccine-

reventable disease. Women prioritised their baby’s health over

heir own, and since influenza was considered to be a disease af-

ecting the mother while pertussis was seen as affecting the baby,

ertussis was perceived as a greater threat, providing an explana-

ion for why receipt of pertussis vaccine was higher than that of

nfluenza. This supports the findings of previous interview stud-

es (Wiley et al., 2015, 2013; Winslade et al., 2017). In addition,

he perception that influenza vaccine can cause influenza infection,

articularly amongst women who had previous negative experi-

nce after receiving influenza vaccine, caused vaccine hesitancy,

hich corroborates previous research (Collins et al., 2014). While

revious positive experiences of vaccination encouraged vaccine

cceptance, negative experiences discouraged vaccination amongst

articipants, due to fear of perceived risks such as autism and

irth defects. The influence of previous experiences on vaccine hes-

tancy has been seen in qualitative studies (Collins et al., 2014;

onaldson et al., 2015; Wiley et al., 2013). Some of these con-

erns stemmed from online websites, where inaccurate articles

riticising the safety and efficacy of vaccines persist (Wilcox et al.,

018), illustrating the need for information provision by mid-

ives to refute misconceptions arising from these sources. The

elief that a healthy lifestyle and fast recovery from illness pre-

regnancy reduce susceptibility and risk of infection in pregnancy

ere stated as reasons for vaccine hesitancy amongst women in

ur study, supporting findings of previous studies (Collins et al.,

014; Donaldson et al., 2015).

Most women were satisfied with the vaccination service; how-

ver, the most common suggestion for improvement was increased

nformation provision. Many women felt that written information

as not detailed enough, and that verbal discussion by midwives

t booking appointment was needed to reinforce written informa-

ion. A survey from London found that 78.8% of women who re-

eived pertussis vaccine during pregnancy reported healthcare pro-

essional recommendation as a reason, although only 30.8% of vac-
8

inated women could name the vaccine that they had received, in-

icating that education of mothers regarding vaccination must be

mproved (Donaldson et al., 2015). There is evidence that midwives

o not feel confident discussing vaccination (Vishram et al., 2018;

ebb et al., 2014; Wilcox et al., 2019a), so training for midwives

n discussing antenatal vaccination could result in more consistent

nformation provision. Some women did not receive information

ntil their vaccination appointment and felt that this was too late,

howing the importance of education at the booking appointment.

any women were not offered referral to clinic at booking ap-

ointment, illustrating the value of additional contact by the vac-

ination service in increasing vaccine acceptance and the need to

ncrease referral rates at booking appointment.

trengths and limitations

One limitation of this study was that data on vaccine receipt

as missing for some women because the data was collected be-

ore their vaccination appointments had taken place. The amount

f missing data was particularly high for influenza vaccines, as

he 2019/2020 influenza season had only just begun. In addition,

ome women who received antenatal care at our site were not

ncluded in the Vaccine Referral Database (e.g. due to human er-

or or alternative referral process), although this figure is likely to

e relatively low, estimated at 8.55%. The addition of date of last

enstrual period to the database would facilitate an assessment

f whether women are receiving pertussis vaccine in the correct

imeframe.

Recruitment of participants for interviews through the GTT

linic may limit the generalisability of our findings. Women who

ttend the GTT clinic may have a greater exposure to healthcare

rofessionals and greater number of healthcare visits, so our find-

ngs may not be generalisable to the general population of preg-

ant women. However, at the tertiary hospital where this study

as carried out, there are broad criteria for performing a GTT. As a

esult, the population of women attending the GTT clinic is likely

o be similar to the wider population of women receiving antenatal

are at the tertiary hospital.

The short timeframe of this study resulted in a small sample of

nterview participants who declined vaccination. However, this was

eflective of the high uptake of vaccines amongst women receiv-

ng antenatal care at our site. Interviewees were taken from a self-

electing population, so were more likely to engage with health be-

aviours such as vaccination. A strength of this study was that par-

icipants included women who had not used the vaccination ser-

ice, although intention regarding vaccination may have changed

fter interview so participant demographics could be inaccurate.

onclusions

There is a need for improved uptake of vaccines in preg-

ancy worldwide. The antenatal vaccination clinic at our site has

chieved uptake much greater than national and regional averages

or pertussis and influenza vaccines. This model of vaccine deliv-

ry could be implemented elsewhere to increase vaccine uptake.

ealthcare professional recommendation is an important factor in

accine-related decision-making in pregnancy, so consistent infor-

ation provision and recommendation by midwives should be im-

lemented. Ensuring influenza vaccine is in stock right at the be-

inning of influenza season and offering appointments outside of

orking hours should also be an objective of vaccination services.

fter these improvements are made, vaccination services such as

ur site should be re-evaluated. Vaccine-hesitant women should be

articularly targeted in future interview studies to gain a greater

nderstanding of factors discouraging vaccination. These findings

re highly applicable to the roll out of COVID-19 vaccines which
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ncludes pregnant women in the UK. Maternity service-based mod-

ls of vaccine delivery should be considered to increase uptake of

he COVID-19 vaccines in pregnancy, particularly if there is a need

or an ongoing programme of vaccination against COVID-19 in the

id- to long-term.

eflective questions

1) What vaccination services are available to pregnant women in

your area and how do these services integrate into routine an-

tenatal care?

2) How could the delivery of vaccines to pregnant women be im-

proved in your area?

3) What information about vaccination in pregnancy is important

to give to pregnant women considering vaccination? Do you

need further information yourself in order to effectively provide

counselling to pregnant women?

4) What factors might encourage or discourage women to receive

vaccines in pregnancy?

5) If COVID-19 vaccines are needed in the longer-term, what do

you consider to be the best ways for women to access these

vaccines, for example: in primary care, secondary care, pharma-

cies, vaccine hubs, pop-up locations – or should a combination

of locations be used?
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